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Pope Francis gave a special “Urbi et Orbi” 
blessing from St. Peter’s Square this week. 

The blessing goes to the severity of the 
coronavirus pandemic across the world. 

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you.  Not as the world gives do I give it to you.  
Do not let your hearts be troubled or afraid.  John 14:27

The Risen Jesus is here and with us.  He wants to be our peace in the deepest place of our hearts.  
I know these are difficult times for everyone to be sure but we have the providence of God and 
each other. 

It has been surreal to celebrate Mass in an empty church.  I have to say one of he hardest parts is 
not seeing you and praying together physically.  The gift of technology however has allowed us 
to pray together not just virtually, but supernaturally.  The Holy Spirit is with you in your home.  
I experience His presence while we are praying together.  Masses are being offered all over the 
world.  While you cannot be present, the Lord continues to pour Himself out to us each day and 
is very present in the tabernacles of the world (five in Narragansett alone!).

If you need anything our parish can provide, please call the rectory.  We will serve you faithfully 
and safely.  If anyone in your neighborhood or family needs us to reach out to them, we are here.
Catholic charities have set up a satellite office in South County for help if someone has lost their 
job due to Coronavirus. 

I plan to hold the Triduum services as God allows in LiveStream.  I would encourage you to plan 
accordingly for your schedule for Holy Week.  I also encourage you to pray the stations, by viewing 
our archived videos of March 20th – “The pandemic stations”.  It has helped many who are anxious 
to find peace as they are written for the moments in which we live.

The Pope read the Gospel in St. Peter’s Square of Jesus asleep on the cushion of the boat while a 
storm was raging.  He said we are all on the same boat rowing.  He said these days are a time to 
choosing.  It is a time of choosing what matters and to get our lives back on track with the Lord.  
We must have faith.  Jesus does love the most and is with us at the cross. 

Let us pray fervently, be about others, and whisper in the depths of our hearts, “Jesus trust in you!”
 
In Christ Risen,

Fr. Taillon



Interesting Statistics of LiveStream Surge

As you can imagine, our online viewing has increased dramatically since Covid-19.
The above map shows the countries where viewers have tuned in to our Masses and 
events.  In order of # of viewers, the counties are:
Unted States, Ireland, Israel, Canada, Italy, United Kingdom, Bolivia, Philippines, India, Saudi Arabia, 
Costa Rica, Brazil, Malaysia, Paraguay, United Arab Emirates, Singapore, Switzerland, Ecuador, Nigeria, 
Germany, South Africa.

Devices     % views    Total Views

Desktop         46.4%           4,580

Mobil             32.6%           3,219

Tablet               20%           1,970

Connected TV   11%             106

l Desktop  l Mobile  l Tablet  l Connected TV

Media Type   % views   Total Views

Live                    56.5%          5,668

Recorded           43.5%          4,366                  

l Live  l Recorded 

The graph to the left shows 
how our viewership has 
increased beginning
March 2nd to today.
To date we have had
13, 542 views!
Revised March 30th

Location of viewers6, 066



We realize that these are difficult days for our parishioners.
St. Thomas More Parish is happy to assist, we’re here to serve you.

Here are some of the ways we can help:

+ Deliver prescriptions and food to your home
+ Masses offered for your intentions, announced or unannounced

+ Confessions by appointment with Fr. Taillon or Fr. Joses  
+ Talk with Fr. Taillon on the phone or FaceTime 

or...if you have any other needs, please ask.

For assistance with any of the above,
please call the parish office at 789-7682

Good Friday: April 10th - Stations of the Cross - 3:00PM
     View “Good Friday Pandemic Stations of the Cross” (in LiveStream archives recorded March 20th)

https://livestream.com/stm/stm-mass/videos/203238212
https://livestream.com/stm/stm-mass/videos/203238212
https://livestream.com/stm/stm-mass


FOOD & CLOTHING
DONATIONS

APPRECIATED

Thank you to our wonderful 
volunteers who are delivering 
food to the Jonnycake Center.
We are continuing to accept 
donations, please drop off in 
foyer at the side entrance of 
St. Thomas More Church.

ALSO...
This is a good time to clean 
your closets.  Any donations 
will be gladly accepted.  You 
can drop off clothes to the 
St. Vincent de Paul bins 
located in the back of the 
church parking lot.

Boxed Lunch Program for Seniors
South Kingstown/Narragansett

Senior Congregate Meal Program
Modified to Boxed Lunch Program for Pick-up or Delivery

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, the Narragansett Community Center and South Kingstown 
Senior Center and dining room are closed to the public.  The Title IIIC senior congregate meal 
program operated at the South Kingstown Senior Center has been adjusted to provide box 
lunches which are available for pick up or delivery to those without transportation.  

Senior residents of either town, age 60 or older are eligible to receive a daily boxed lunch.  
If you are not already registered with the South Kingstown Senior Center Congregate Meal 
Program, please call the Center at 401-789-0268 to register.  Both Narragansett and South 
Kingstown will be delivering to any senior resident wishing to participate and unable to pick 
up their meal (delivery starting in Narragansett as of March 23, 2020.)  

For any other information Narragansett residents can contact Karen Flint at the Narragansett 
Community Center at 401-782-0675 or by email @ kflint@narragansettri.gov; South Kingstown 
senior residents can contact the Center at 401-789-0268.



Construction update:
Photos from Parish Hall

kitchen expansion

https://donate.ribc.org/donor/schedules/centers


St. Thomas More Parish counts on your prayers and support and 
we truly appreciate your continued generosity during this difficult time. 

Giving is easy: 
To Donate online:

1.  Go to: FaithDirect.net. - click box “Give Now”
2.  Enter our Church Code: RI147 - click “Give Now”

3.  Enroll in Recurring eGiving or make a One-Time Gift

To Donate via Text-to-Give: 
1.  From your phone or tablet, text “enroll” to 401-205-3711  

2.  You will receive a text link to set-up a new account or sign into an existing

Your donations can be one-time, weekly or monthly and can be easily monitored 
by you at faithdirect.net.

http://FaithDirect.net.
http://faithdirect.net.
http://FaithDirect.net.


Article from the South County Independent from March 26th




